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FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
O F F ICES: CHI EF 

YORK PLACE, EDINBURGH. 

LONDON OFFICE : 

77 K I N G WI L LI AM ST R E ET, E. C. 

GLASGOW OFFICE: 

FIRE POLICY.-No:_ /2'/& 
1 3 4 ST. V I N C E N T ST R E ET. 

Sum Insured-£ J.fOO 
Present P remium Payment to } 0 

j(/ . !!: /(} 7 
(!),vw.;~ /If! 

L _/ Jrdu artd 6073/uww c/ _ _1;/'t1and ;;at 
I , 

iaulwt.{/;t/?l /(/1/J 

Annual Premium Payment due 

6/4«;~ 
~ a,1u;kjlor 

havi1'.f pid the Sum above stated to the .%rottislJ jltclropo(itan Jfire J\,zzurance (!fompRUJ!, .being the Premium on the Sum insurecl by this Policy, to the Term of 
( /uohna ~ J(t/ for Insy,ring aga,inst Loss ffi!;-'Damp,ge by Fi),<ryhe Property hereinafter described, to the amount or respective amounts 

hcrcin~fter specified, not exceeding in all the Sum of . :!///U€1 J /u.JuLJancl Jol/61 ( __jl~ J~_ · 11y :-

' (7-n, ~nd,oo Jo=~ jlWlll f/J1/ /4u..JI or mu ,mmm-unam woaf /ff'! ,a//,,W//wl/e, ~,nod /ITb /w(I 4<t4dwwto ,o~ m .. A,,L,d 
-lucut al(j}'(,Jad Jbwcr jJ lmil am,d,J/4M ,<7/lrd m(M /ar:bL&zct; ,(/4ddd = lkv ,a,nd ~rl /4dfd = .//«; ~ ctftd '=1 

.,/JOO() 
cw; ,ft~ 11;/2 ,--- --- - ----- - ·-· -ft&//uJ/,a,,/ma~Cl() a· _ _ _ _____ __:_ ______________ ~ 

wk!Ja/maded ~ -------- ---------------
,l':(171l{J /4«! f ~m c~ml?Uvn<mft/ µ;rj ,cm;/4 /J~ /4/ M~/1,; «.<m ,d,o()W and ,a«! an(~J;; /4 c!M~ /.od~du,i J& ,t,// 
. /,,(41 IJ4ea . . I 

11'.SURANCES , 
.Amou s fu ba ' 

(l:;bertfore he it Imolutt, That from the to the Term r1,b0Ye meutioacd, aud 80 long thereafter tu; the lw:1m·cd 
tihall pay or cause to be :p<iid to the Company the Annual Sum above sb.ttcd, at the like 1'erm iu each :,ucccc(ling yc,u, nud the Directors .'ihall accept the same, tl1e Capi tal Stock 
and Funds of' the said Company shall be suhject and liable to pay to the Insured, any loss or damage by Fire to the PropcAy above <lescribed1 not exccc(ling tlw 8um or Smn.s of Jroncy 
rc~pectively before written. 

Jl.tt11 it is berebJJ prohi11e11 att11 a_gret11, That this Policy ,hall oo subject to the Conditions of lnsurance vrintd Oil the back hereof, whidt shall he held /IB forming 
port of the Policy. 

:Drda.ting nliuau!i, as it is hereby cx1>rcssly llrovidetl arnl declared to be the trne ... iutent aud Ii1cauing of these presents, and which the lni:illl'ed, hy aeceptatiou hereof, .-;pecially 
<l&illllts and agrees to, That the Crtpital Stock and !lunch; of the sai<l ComJl:1.uy for the time being sholl aloue be :m.-swera.hlc for any <lemm1<.l.-s ,uising uJH.lcr t his Poli<'Y, and tha.t 
no l!Icmhcr or Director of t1h: ,:;aid Company ::;hall, umlcr any circurn~brncc:-,, be liahlc for mure than the amount of hi,; or her Share of the said Capital Stock or Funds of the said 
Compauy, at the time the r·la.im shall :U'isc, a.s a:scertaincd hy the Books of the said Comp:rny, aml that such c·l,1im, so _far as competent aga.ilmt 8ha.reholdcrs indivichrnlly, i:;lrn11 lie 
only against the Jlf'raons who arc :--;harcholrler.s a.t the t ime the &1nrn may ari:-iC, anything ju this l>oJiey to thr <'ontm.ry, •n· othc~·wise c·ompcknt hy law1 notwithsb.1111ling. 

\VE, Two of the Duuxrron8 and the .JL\-Y.\.GEU {or S.t) .. 'UETAitY) for the :;aid Co:uPA::-l'Y, have ,mbsc:ribc<l thc:;c prexcnts on the 

in the Y c.u· One 'l'hom1'lrn.l Eig.ht llumlrcd and Eighty 

J',,.... ,P / 

Di,·cctor . 

.lfanagcr. 



~,ottisb ;tltdro1rnlitatt 
FIRE ,1ssrn.1xcE CO,IP.\W. 

CHIEF OFF1CES, 

2 YORK PLACE, E-OINBURGH. 

FIRE POLICY for£ Jf(J() 

N,,. /2/6 

r./RE.,'JfIU/11 to. )£/O·. _· 9 
J( t/4-r 4urc• IM 

ANNUA,l J"RljlllfU/11 due at)£ f-/j . 
.. /I /J!(,0~ma.7 .... f 

Pltase txami,u )'Qllr Po!ic)', a11d if )'()II jiud 1111)' trr(lr, 

rdurn if immediately to be redijiul. 

, 



~rnftisb ~drnpnlitan Jirt l\,ssnranu otnmpanu. 

CONDITIONS OF INSURANCE. 
I. When any particular cireumslance. of risk exist, arising from 

the situaLion or consLruction of the premises, or the nature of 
the tratlc carried 011, or goods therein, these must be specially 
exprcsscrl in the Policy, so that the risk may be fairly undcr
i:;toocl ;-if not so expressed, or if any misrepresentation he 
given, or if any omission be made, so that the insurance he 
effected upon -a lower premium than ought to be paid-or if 
]3uilclings or Goods be described in the Policy otherwise than 
as they really arc-or if, after any insurance shall have been 
effected, the risk shall be increased, by the erection of any stove, 
fumace, or other implement for producing artificial heat, the 
canying on of any hazardous operation or trade, the deposit of 
any hazardous goods, the opening of any hazardous communica
tion, or the connection of any hazardous process or premises, 
and the same be not duly made known to the Company, and 
regularly sanctioned by it, no benefit shall arise to the Insured 
from the Policy. 

II. Excepting in the cases of Policies granted for short periods, the 
charges of premium on insurances made with the Company arc 
to be calculated from the day on which the l:iame may be effected, 
until the quarter-clay then next ensuing, and for one year, or for 
several years, from such quarter-day, as may be agreed on; and 
unless the fnturc payments for renewal of such annual Policies 
he made within fifteen days of the pcriotl limited for their 
expiration, the insurancfJ shall cease. Policies for periods less 
than a year will expire at four o'clock in the evening of the clay 
of termination thereof, without the allowance of extra days. 

III. Nu insurance proposed to this Company is to he considered iu 
force until the premium, or a deposit on account thereof, he paid. 
.N"o receipts are to be taken for any premiums of imurancc or 
deposits hut such as arc pr{nted ancl issued from the Office 
direct, or through the Company's Agents. 

1 V. If property insured by any Policy of this Company s101ilLl 
pass, by' death, assignment, or otherwise, into new hands, the 
interest in the Policy may he preserved to the successor, pro
vided such succession he allowed at the Office, by endorsement 
on the Policy ; and if goods insured be remoYcd to a new 
situaLion, such removal must be also allowed by endorsement on 
the Policy, and a suitable premium paid, if the risk be increased 
by such removal; but in all cases where such endorsement is 
not sanctioned and regularly made, the Policy shall be void. 

V. Persons insuring property at this Office must give notice of any 
other insurance made elsewhere on their behalf on the same, 
and cause such other insurance to be mentioned in their Policies; 
in which case, each Company shall be liable to the payment 
only of a rateable proportion of any loss or damage which may 
he sustained-such other insurance being taken into account; 
and unless such notice be given, the Insured will not be entitled 
to recover in case of loss. In case of the Insured holding any 
other Policies on the same property subject to the conditions of 
average, then this Policy is declared to be subject to aYcrage 
in the like manner. 

VI. Any number of buildings and goods in various places belonging 
to one person or held in joint trust, or in copartnership, may be 
illsurcLl in one Policy ; but each building, also the furniture and 
goods therein, must be 1:;eparatcly valued, otherwise they must, 
according to Act of Parliament passed in 1828, he subject to 

the average clause, whieh <lodaros, that in lhe c.-ent of any 
loss or damage, the Company :,hall only he liaule for ::mch 
proportion of such loss as the sum insured ~hall hear to the 
"·hole collective value of such property at the time the iire 
happens. 

YII. Goods held in trust, or on commi:ssion, must be insured as 
such, otherwise the Policy will not cover such property. 

VIII. Ro loss or damage shall be paid on fire happening 11,v 
i1wasio11, foreign enemy, ciYil commotion, riot, or any military 
or u1:;urpecl power whatever. X or :,;hall the Company he suhjcet 
to any loss on hay, corn, stock, or goods of any description, 
occasioned by their own natural heating; neither shall the 
Company he liaule for any loss or damage to goods whibt 
undergoing any process in which the application of fire heat i~ 
necessary, llOJ." for any loss or damage caused by cxplo::;ion, 
except of gas within builclil1gs on or in which this Company has 
insurance. They also sustain all claims for Live Stock de.-troyed 
hy lightning, and for damage by fire caused by lightni11g to 
buildings and other property. 

IX. Persons insured by this Company, sustaining any loss or 
damage by fire, are forthwith to giyc notice to the Head Offtcc 
at Eclil1burgh, or to the Agent neare~t the place where the damage 
happens; and shall, within fifteen <lays after such fire shall have 
happened, deliver as particular an account of their loss or 
damage as the nature of the case will admit of, and make proof 
of the same hy their oath or affirmation, and by their books of 
accounts or other proper vouchers, as shall be reasonably re
quired; and all los ·es, when satisfactorily ascertained, shall 
immediately be paid; but if there appears any connirnnce, fabe
hootl, fraud, or false swearing, or if any repairs or material 
alteration, he made ill the premises before the claim is adjusted, 
or if no claim shall he made within three months after the fire, 
or, if made antl rejected, shall not be judicially insisted on 
within three months thereafter, the claimant shall forfeit his 
claim to restitution or payment by virtue of this Policy. 

X. It is a condition of this contract that shotud any difference ari:sc 
with respect to the amount of any claim under the same for lo::;;; 
or damage by fire, such difference shall be submittetl to arbitra
tors mutually chosen, or, in case of disagreement, to an umpire, 
to be chosen by the arbitrators before entering on the reference, 
and the costs of the reference shall he in the discretion of the 
arbitrators or umpire, and the doci::lion of the arbitrators or 
umpire shall be conclusive and binding on the partio . In the 
event of a difference arising as to the amount of a loss 1Jy a fire, 
the arbitrators or umpire shall ascertain and fix the nett Yaluc 
of the property insured as immediately hefore, and the nett 
value as immediately after, the fao, and the Company shall pay 
or make good the difference between the two values, either l1y 
repairs and restitution, or by payment ill cash, at their own option. 

XI. China, Glass, Pottery, Picture,-, ~Iirror~, l\1edals, Pearb, 
Patterns, l\Iodols, Coins, Statuary, J cwels, Curiosities, :Mathe
matical and Musical Instruments, are not included ill any 
insurance, unless they are specified in the Policy. Books of 
,\ccounts, Deeds, Ilank .N" otes, Bills, Bonds, ;ml ,Yritton 
Securities, l\Ianuscripti,, Money, Petroleum, Gunpowder, Lucifer 
:;\latches, Fu ·cos, and Ycsuyians, cannot be insured upon any 
terms. 

Rents are not included in this Policy unless they are separately insured. 

W:'.lr. GIBSON DLOXSOl\I, Jicuwgcr. 

* •* -1.Vu chal'ye i8 made fol' Policit:s, 1w1· for Eltllu1'8C/11e1d8 of Rcmornl ol' Altemtion. 


